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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The EC - JAPAN  CENTRE  FOR  INDUSTRIAL  COOPERA  TJON  was  launched in 
1986  as  a  cooperative  project between  the .European Communities and  the  Japanese 
Government.  Located  in  Tokyo,  its  aim  is  to  provide  management  programmes  for 
business executives of EC firms  trying  to  establish or expand their activity in Japan 
or  to  develop  business  relations  with  Japanese  firms  in  the  EC.  The  Centre  also 
provides  general  information  on  the  Japanese  business  environment.  Furthermore  it 
organizes  three  different  visitor  programmes  for  European  alternative  energy 
specialists. 
The Centre became  operational in  1987,  and  since  then  the  number of programmes 
has  been  rising  regularly.  EC  industry's  interest  and  applications  for  the  various 
programmes are such that there are now waiting lists for almost all of them. 
The Centre is  co-financed by  the  EC  budget and  MITI  as  well  as  by ·contributions 
from  industry  on  both  sides.  The  annual  cost  to  the  EC  budget  for  Fiscal  Year 
1989/90 was  around  1.300.000  ECU. The  Commission  is  closely  associated,  through 
DG  III,  to  the  management  of  the  Centre  and  is  represented  on  the  Supervisory 
Board. 
The Centre  has  been  run  so  far  as  a  pilot  project of EC  -Japan cooperation.  The 
satisfactory results  recorded,  as  witnessed  by  the  interest  shown  in  the  programmes· 
offered,  strongly  militate  in  favour  of  a  consolidation  stage.  The  present 
Communication proposes  that  the  Council  agree  to  such a  consolidation  by adopting 
the annexed Draft Decision. - 4 -
EC- JAPAN CENTRE FOR INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION: 
FROM PILOT PHASE TO CONSOLIDATION 
The  present  communication  summarizes  the  origin,  background,  performance  and 
perspectives of the  EC  - Japan Centre for  Industrial  Cooperation which  is  based  in 
Tokyo  and  jointly  sponsored  by  the  EC  Commission  and  MITI.  Its  purpose  is  to 
review the  pilot  phase  decided  in  1986  and  to  propose  to  the  Council  to  adopt  the 
enclosed  Decision on entering the consolidation phase. 
1.- HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
At the  1985  Ministerial Conference  between  the Commission and  the  Japanese 
Government, the  establishment of an  EC-Japan  Industrial  Cooperation  Centre 
in  Tokyo  was  proposed  with  a  view  to  contribute  to  industrial  cooperation 
between  the  Community  and  Japan.  Following  an  II  November  1986 
understanding  between  then-JETRO  President  Akazawa  and  former 
Commission  Vice-President  Davignon,  and  in  accordance  with  MITI,  the 
Commission approved,  in  December  1986,  the entering into a  pilot  - phase of 
this  common  venture.  Following  a  Commission  communication on  EEC-Japan 
Relations  mentioning  the  establishment  of  the  EC-Japan  Centre  (1 ),.  the 
Council  in  its  conclusions  dated  16  March  1987  noted  with -interest  the  · 
launching  of  the  Centre's  pilot  phase  and  welcomed  industry's  contribution 
towards its implementation (2). Operations started in summer of  1987~' 
· (/) SEC(87) 4U ofll March  1987,  p.IJ. 
(2) Doc.5484/87 GATT J9 of/6 March./987. point 6. - s -
2.- ACTIVITIES OF THE CENTRE 
Main activities are : 
a.- The  organization  of  regular  3  to  4  month  courses  on  Japanese 
methods  of  management  and  production  for  managers  from  EC 
industry.  Such  courses  are  called  Human  Resources  Training 
Prouamme. 
b.- The organization of short 2  to  · 3 weeks toolcal missions. 
c.- The organization of three different programmes for alternative energy 
specialists. 
d.- The supply of information to  EC industry. 
e.- Publication of a regular Newsletter. - 6 -
3.- STRUCTURE AND CONTROL 
The general  policy of the Centre is  determined by a SUPERVISORY BOARD 
under  the  current  joint  chairmanship  of  Viscount  Etienne  DAVIGNON, 
President of Societe Generate de  Belgique,  and Mr. Minoru MASUDA, Japan 
External Trade Organisation Chairman. 
A  MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE in  Tokyo which groups  together prominent 
members of the local European community and Japanese business circles takes 
an active part in the operation of the Centre. 
A  STEERING  COMMITTEE  has  the  task  of  resolving  problems  regarding 
daily activities of the Centre. 
Daily  management  of  the  Centre  is  in  the  hands  of  two  GENERAL 
MANAGERS,  one Japanese, the other European. 
4.- BUDGET 
The  EC  - Japan  Centre  was  established  on  the  principle  that  finance  will 
come from  public and private sectors.  On  the  public sector side, co-financing 
comes  from  the  EC  budget  and  MITI.  Current  EC  budget  contribution 
amounts to approximately 1.300.000 ECU per year. 
On  the  private  sector  side,  financial  contributions  originate  from  Japanese 
industrial  associations  as  well  as  from  private  industrial  sponsors.  EC 
companies  also  contribute  by  supporting  their  participants'  living  and 
accommodation expenses in  Tokyo. - 7  -
5.- lPERFORMANCES AND ASSESSMENT 
5.1.- Management training programmes 
Up to March 1991,  the  EC-J~pan Centre has: 
organized eight 3  to  4 month  Human Resources Training Programmes 
with a total participation of I 06  senior managers. 
organized six topical missions with a total of over 110  participants. 
5.2.- Information services 
Since  its  creation,  the  "Help  Desk"  has  given  information  and  assistance  to 
hundreds of companies. 
5.3.- Alternative energy programmes 
During the  last  three  years  the  Centre,  in  close  cooperation  with  MITI,  has 
arranged  for  several  programmes  covering  a  total  of  around  40  European 
alternative energy specialists 
5.4.- Assessment  by the Supervisory Board 
The Supervisory  Board  reviewed  the  performance  of the  Centre  at  its  1989 
and  1990  meetings,  concluded  that  the  venture  had  progressively  become  a 
success  and  that  the  Centre's  activities  were  promising,  meriting  strong 
backing  by  both  major sponsors,  i.e.  the  Commission  and  MITI,  and agreed 
that the Centre should be consolidated. - 8 -
The  Board  noted  that  both  Co-chairmen  would  express ·their  recognition  of 
work  done  by  the  Centre and  propose  to  consolidate  it  through  an  exchange 
of letters  with  the  respective  authorities.  This exchange  of letters  took  place 
in autumn  1990  between Co-Chairman Davignon,  President Delors  and Vice-
Presidents Andriessen and Bangemann on the one hand, Co-Chairman Masuda 
and the MITI Minister on the other hand. 
6.- CONCLUSION 
Taking into consideration the  interest of this Centre within the frameworl:c  of 
our industrial  relations  with  Japan  and  the  very  positive  development of the 
Centre's activities; 
taking  into  consideration  also  our -industry's  strong  interest  in  this· common 
venture, 
taking into consideration the Council's conclusions of 16  March 1987, 
the  Council  is  asked  to  approve  the  consolidation  of the  Centre  by  adopting 
the Annexed  ·  Decision. - 9  -
Proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DECISION 
confirming the consolidation of the EC - Japan Centre for Industrial Cooperation 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing  the European Economic Community, and in 
particular Article 235 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas  the EC - Japan Centre for Industrial Cooperation was founded in 1986  with 
a  view  to  contributing  to  industrial  cooperation  between  the  Community 
and  Japan;. 
Whereas  the  Council  in  its  conclusions  of  March  1987  noted  with  interest  the 
launching of the Centre's  pilot  phase· and  welcomed  industry's  contribution  towards 
its implementation; - 10  -
Whereas  the  Council . on  26  November  1990  approved  the  conclusions  of· the 
Commission's  Communication  on  Industrial  Policy  in  an  Open  and  Competitive 
Environment; 
Whereas  the  Commission .. was  called  on  to  continue  its  industrial  policy  work  also 
bearing in mind 
the  evolution  of the  economic  situation  and  of  the  strategies  of  the  major 
non-EEC industrialized countries and of the  newly""iildustrialized countries 
the  need  for  an  appropriate  use  of  the  instruments  available  to  the 
Community  in  order  to  strengthen  the  technological  ·capabilities  and  the 
competitiveness of the European industrial system; -
Whereas the work of the EC  - Japan Centre for Industrial Cooperation contributes to 
the Community's work in the field of industrial policy; 
Whereas  the  Centre  is  co-financed by  the  EC  budget,  MITI  and  contributions from 
industry on both sides; 
Whereas  the Centre, so  far run  as  a pilot project,  has  proved successful by  providing 
mainly management training programmes for a growing number of business  managers 
of EC undertakings, as  well as  information on  the Japanese business environment; - 11  -
Whereas  the  Centre's  Supervisory  Board  has  concluded  that  the  Centre's  activities 
are  promising, ·meriting  strong  backing  by  both  major  sponsors,  the  Commission 
and MITI, and that it should be  consolidated; 
Whereas,  therefore, this  proposed  consolidation should  be  confirmed  and  the 
Centre should be established as  an EC - Japan common venture; 
Whereas  the  Treaty  does  not  provide,  for  the  action  concerned,  powers  other  than 
those of  Article  235, 
HAS DECIDED AS  FOLLOWS: - 12  -
Article I 
The  consolidation  of  the  EC  - Japan  Centre  for  Industrial  Cooperation  and  its 
establishment  as  a  common  venture  between  the  Community  and  Japan 
are hereby confirmed on behalf of!the European Economic Community  .. 
Article 2 
·The goal  of the  EC  - Japan  Centre  for  Industrial: .Cooperation  is  to  contribute  to 
industrial  cooperation  between  the  Community  and  Japan'"  notably  by 
- providing  management . training  programmes  for  European.  business  executives; 
. information- .-on  the  Japanese  business  environment  and  opportunities,  and 
programmes for European alternative-energy specialists. 
Article 3 
I. The EC  - Japan Centre for Industrial Cooperation is  located in Tokyo, Japan. 
2.  The  Centre  is  jointly  financed  by  the  Government  of  Japan,  the 
Community  and private sponsors. 
Artjcle 4 
This  Decision  shall  take effect on  the .day  of  its publication. 
Done at Brussels,  1991.  For  the  Council 
The  President - 13  -
DCHE F!NANCIERE 
VOLl&'ll'  I : liMPUCATIONS FINANCIERES 
1.- intltul~ de D'attfton: 
Consolidation du Centre de Cooperation Industrielle CE - JAPON 
2.- Llgne  budg~talli'e conc:ern~e: 
B 5-411  ..,  Actions dans le  domaine industriel 
3.- Base  l~gale: 
Article 235  du Traite CEE 
4.- Descrlpilon de  B'ac:tlon: 
~.n- <Objec:tlfl's  sp~dfiques de  Paction: 
Confirmation du  Centre de  Cooperation Industrielle CE  - JAPON cree par Ia 
Commission  CE  et  le  MITI  en  1986/87  pour  une  phase  pilote.  Par  ses  deux 
activites  principales,  c'est-a-dire  des  stages  de  formation  et  un  service 
d'information, le  Centre vise  a faciliter  l'acces  des  entreprises  de  Ia  CEE au 
marche  japonais en  mettant a leur disposition  toutes  informations necessaires 
sur  !es  conditions  locales  et  en  Jes  familiarisant  avec  les  methodes  et  les 
pratiques  commerciales  et industrielles  auxquelles  l'entreprise  europeenne  est 
confrontee au Japon. 
n  s'agit  d'une  action  annuelle  qui,  en  consequence,  doit  ~tre  evaluee 
annuellement afin de fixer Jes  credits, si  necessaire, pour continuer. 
4.3- Population  <;~is~e pali'  l'attfiollD: 
Cadres d'entreprises CE 
S.  Classification de  Ia  d~pense: 
5.1:- DNO 
S.l:- CND - 14  -
6.  Natuli'e de  lm  d!pelllse: 
Subvention  pour  co-financement  avec  d'autres  sources  du  secteur  public  et 
prive (secteurs  public  et  prive  japonais a concurrence  d'au  moins  50  %  du 
budget total;  secteur prive europeen  sponsorisant les  cadres a former par le 
Centre) 
La  contribution  CE directe  au  budget  annuel  du  Centre  atteint  un  montant 
previsionnel de JECU  350.000.-(160.000  JE:CUS  de lfrais  de secretariat, 290.000 
JECUS  de  frrais  de personnel, 375.000  JECUS  pour Be  programme de formation 
e~ 25.000 JECUS  pour le Help Desk). 
S'y  ajoute  un  montant  350.000.- lECUS  pour  engagement  de  consultants 
exterieurs europeens charges de Ia  promotion du Centre et du recrutement des 
candidats. 
Un montant de  100.000  ECUS  est mis  en outre a Ia  disposition du Centre en 
faveur d'une quinzaine de cadres de PME. Cette somme est destinee a couvrir 
sous forme de bourses une partie de leurs frais de sejour. 
Le coOt  total annuel s'eleve ainsi a 1.300.000 ECUS. 
i .2- Part du "mini-budget" dans le coiit total de  I' action: sans objet 
7.3- lEchbnder lndlcatlr des credits d'engagement et de pa6ement: 
S'agissant de credits non dissocies, une consommation de 100 % des credits est 
prevue chaque annee. 
8.- Dispositions anti-fraude: 
Contr61e  ordinaire  en  plus  d'un  auditing  annuel  sur  place  par  une  firme 
d'audit japonaise et/ou europeenne concernant le fonctionnement du Centre. 
VOLET 2 : DEPENSES ADMINISTRA  TIVES 
1.- L'action  proposee  n'implique  pas  d'augmentation du  nombre d'effectifs de  Ia 
Commission 
2.- Montants des  depenses  de  fonctionnement  g~nerees par cette action  proposee 
en ECU: 
Missions:  25.000.-
Convocations de cadres participants aux cours:  20.000 
Reunions groupes d'experts:  2.000.-- 15  -
VOl!LlE'JI' J  : JEILJEMJEN'JI'S  ID>' A  NAIL  YSJE  COlllJ'JI'  - lEIFIFHCACli'li'lE 
Vobjectif  princng>sl  diu  Centre  de  Cooperation  Xndustdelle  ClE  - Japan  est 
c:a•otffrir  grntuiiement  chaque  annee  ~  une  soixantaine  d'Jingenieurs  et 
d'hommes d'affmnres etllropeens en milieu die  cmlili'iere  une  information pratique 
suli"  Res  ~echniques  japonaises  industdelles  e~  de  mmnmgem:e!lR~.  U  s•agit 
d'encourmger  !'application de ces  ~echniques ~ !eurs  propres  13li1l~reprrises  et de 
famillimriser  !es  lEuropeens  avec  n•environnement  nncl!.lls!d.e~  diu  Jfag>on.  Une 
secondle  ac~nvite du Centre sera - entre autres  gr~ce 2 sollil  acces  mux  bases  de 
~OKH'lees japonaises  - de  proposer  chaque  tililfie£:  des  Serrvices  c?nliilformmtion  a 
uliH;J  centaine d'entreprises europeennes  qun  souhaiten~ s·e~ablilr eHes-memes au 
Japon  ou  QJui  sont  fu  la  li"echerche  de  partenaires  jmp:)::;.ais  ~oa.r  des  "joint 
venhwes" ou des  ~ransferts de  ~ech111ologles. 
£.2- lL
90(!;€ll©llll  @5~-ellDe  !:Jli'~VI!Je  Q'l&liilL>  Ha  [Qili'ID>Bli'8rr.:ill1lllllo~norril  U'lll38llil~ll®!i'0  ffi!e  lln  l!J)G 
!JDOMli'  lles  olllllllleeg  ~ollll~eeli"llileez  ? 
De;puis  Re  Olebut  Ole  cette  ac~ioD en  rorme  de  ~Phase  r;J.fiic;;e  en  R9~7 eUe  a ete 
prevue  cilallils  Ia  gnogrammation  finalll:cier<il  des  mnneen  coillcemees.  lEn  m~me 
mesure  elle  est  g::nrevue  dans  !a  programmatio1ll  fimmciere  cl:e  ! 992  aiosn  que 
dans celle des annees u1terieures. 
1.3!- llJID«lliQ!IIIlU  ~  Ql!llell  oll>~ecftiif  pltws  gell1lhZift  cleifillilfi  «l!mm;s  llm  IJDu"Ogli'ammmtiollll 
ffnnallild~!i'@ IDle  lln  ID>G  ~Oli'li'@§j)i)OllDID!  ll
9ob]e~m  IDle  ll
9ndiollil  ~li'Ol)iOS&e 
L'objectif de  cette action  se  situe  dans  le  cadre des  actions  dans  le  domaine 
industriel.  HI  s'agit notamment du redressement de l'industrie europeenne et de 
!'amelioration de sa competitivite. 
l.ll- Jlllu;ftnlTll!Cat~DOIIi  i!lle  H't:~dlo!lll  ~&Dobie  IP21i'  D'Sljp)IJHllli'G  a  l'.!llrne  o&tten'Imntthe  Ql!lli 
JPeli'mmettttli'sh  cil'm~~e6Hullrce  lles  !lRlH~Ii!llles  olajed§fs.  !Lo  ]Msdli'ft~tnttnollil  cilofitt  se  baseD' 
liilOGSliDlllmllltelli~  Sllllll'  an"oh;  ~tll'fta~!l'es: 
o)  ~ol!lla 
~)  d«etts  li!lllMlltfi!llli~aneum;  (~apacft~®  cile  mmolbmz.maficllll  cil'tlMtt!l'es 
SOl\Oll'~®$  ~® «filiDOiill~l!li!lllteiDla) 
IDes  alternatives  permettant d'atteindre  les  m~mes buts  en termes  de 
formation  et d'infonnation consisteraient a deleguer  ces  taches  ~ une 
institution specialisee  au  Japon  ou  directement a Ia  Delegation  de  Ia 
Commission  a Tokyo.  Ceci  entrainerait  dans  Jes  deux  cas  des  frais 
operationnels  s'elevant  facilement  au  double  des  coOts  actuels.  En 
effe·t,  sous  Ia  structure actuelle du Centre, plus de Ia  moitie des frais - 16  -
~otaux - notamment  le  Ioyer  des  salles  de  conference et des  bureaus, 
les  salaires des employes  japonais et certains programmes specifiques -
sont a  Ia  charge exclusive des  partenaires japonais. Ceci veut dire que 
les  services  offerts  par  le  Centre  ne  coOtent  a Ia  Communaute  que 
moins de 50  % des prix reels du marche. 
Quant aux depenses relatives aux.  consultants engages pour effectuer le 
recrutement  de  cadres  europeens,  il  n'existe  pas  d'alternative. 
Toutefois  la  renommee  croissante  du  Centre  pourrait  faciliter  le 
recrutement  dans  les  annees  a venir  et  ainsi  permettre  de  limiter 
)'engagement de consultants a un stricte minimum. 
A  moyen  et long  terme  cette  action  aura  un  impact  sur les  relations 
CE - JAPON, et plus specialement dans le  sens d'une reduction ou au 
moins  d'une  stabilisation  du  deficit  commercial  de  Ia  Communaute 
vis-a-vis  du  Japon  dues  a  une  croissance  des  exportations 
europeennes. 
Les  effets  multiplicateurs  resident  dans  l'inter~t  croissant  de 
l'industrie  europeenne  a  profiter  de  l'offre  du  Centre  pour  faire 
former ses  cadres,  et Ia  volonte  potentielle  de  prendre en  charge une 
partie  des  frais  operationnels  en  payant  des  droits  d'entree  pour  ces 
COUTS. 
3.  Suh·l  et haluation de l'action 
3.1- lndlcateurs de  performance selectlonnes 
Nombre et qualite de cadres europeens formes par an 
Nombre d'informations fournies par an 
3.2- Modalites et perlodiclte de  l'haluation prhues 
Une  evaluation  annuelle  est  effectuee  par  rapport  au  programme  de  travail 
decide par le Conseil d'Administration qui se  reunit au moins une fois  par an. 
3.3- Principaux  facteurs  d'in:acertitude  poanmnt  af'fecter  les  resultats 
spedfiques de  l'action 
Le  principal facteur d'incertitude provient du  taux de demande par l'industrie 
europeenne  quant  aux services  offerts  par  le  Centre et de  J'equilibre  de  cet 
inter!t en  termes  de  distribution  par  Etat  Membre  ..  D'autre  part,  Ia  reponse 
des  entreprises europeennes depend  dans  une  large  mesure  de  l'efficacite des 
actions de  publicite et de  recrutement dans  les  prochaines annees. COM(91) 193 final 
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